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NUMBER SEVEN. FREMONT.

Mrs. Elbert Garrison is dangerously
sick with tophoid fever.

Miss Amy Moss is the guest of Miss
Glennie Palmer.

Mr. Ernest Geens is spending a few Prof. Henry bnow began school at JM EITHER Apology nor Pre--
varication is Necessary

Old Fremont last Monday.days on Reelfoot Lake.

Miss Ruth Hicks, of Cresceut, paid aMr. Brantley, of St. Louis, spent Sun
day with his relatives here.
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recent visit to Miss Ida Ray.
Rev. Jackson will begin his protract

ed meeting here next Sunday.
Carpenters have just completed a stock

barn for Mr. E. L. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Uwann Williams areMessrs. Hall and Hurt, of Martin
the proud parents or a fine baby boywere inour midst Friday evening.

Quite a number of our people are at Mrs. Alice Tpoms spent several days
last week with relatives in Union Citytending the tent meeting in Rives.

Rev. Mayo preached a fine sermon toMrs. Shivell, of Nashville, is visitin
a large audience at Antioch last Sun

day. .

her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander.
Miss Cecil Olive has returned after

WHEN YOU NEED

Fine Stationery,
Visiting Cards,
Announcements,
Wedding
Stationery, etc., .

Go to :

DOWIIIB'S BOOK STORE

Rev. Light, of Troy, will preach hereweek's visit with relatives in Paris, Tenn
Miss Margaret Poyner was the guest

the first Saturday night and Sunday in

August.of Miss Olive for a few days last week
Mesdames Annie Killion and Dora
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When a merchant sells good clothes,
honest clothes.

When you see our assortment of
hand-tailore- d clothes we can honestly
state that they are all-woo- l- every
thread.

You will see for yourself the superb
style, fit and tailoring.

We still have a nice selection on

hand. Our prices are right.

Miss Mary Fields has returned home
after visiting her grandparents in Ken
tucky.

Miss Sadie McCIain, of Union CityUuiversity cf tcnnossc
is the week-en- d guest of the Misses

Bryan.Head of Public School Syatem
Miss Mary Hailey, of Lake CountyinColWe of LiberalTuIt!oa Frea to

Men and Women Art,' Engineering, Ag is visiting her cousin, Miss Myrtle

Clack, were shopping in Union City
Tuesday.

', Miss Ettie B. Cloar, of Union City,
was the , guest Sunday of Miss Katie
Cunningham.

Quite a number from here attended
the ice cream, supper at Reelfoot last

Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard, of

Crescent, were the guests Sunday of Mrs.

Gracy Caldwell:

. Mrs, Sallie Caldwell and little daugh-
ter, Willie V., visited relatives here the
first of the. weekv

.Mrs. Mollis Caldwell and daughter,

nculture. Hailey.
Traveling Expenses Ur?e n Bfr. Charlie Sanders, of ALileue, Tex.
b.ij I., pi. i. equipment. . uran
TdiU iij didiB fund.. Self help. spent Monday with his sister, Mrs. N,

P. Bizwell,Law, Medicine, Den- -Expenses Low

tutry. The Misses Shipp, Bernice and Opal
spent Sunday night with their aunt, MrsWrite for Catalog.

W. G. Hogan, of Rives.BROWN MRS, Pres't, Knoxvilla, Teno. COBLE -- SON.JFourth Sunday in July is

day at Cane Creek. There will also Ruby, paid a recent visit to relatives in
FARM FOR SALE. Jordan and Fulton.

Mr. R. A. Bumpas and family went
be an unveiling there in the afternoon

Misses Sanford, Threlkeld and MadBy virtue of the power and authority to Troy Saturday to attend the burial
vested in me by tlio last will' and testa aox, ot woodland Mills, are visiting of Mrs. Alex Baker.ment of E. G. Malone, deceased, ia their aunt, Mrs. Lee Maddox, near Mrs. Biddie Glover, from near Pariswhich I, the undersigned, Miss G. E

Terrell. was here last week, the guest or herMalone, was named as executrix, and
which will was duly probated in the
County Court of Obion County, Ten Ebrother, Charlie Cloar. UF1The W. O. W. picnic and ice cream

supper at Mount Pelia Thursday was

quite a success. We always expect the
Mrs. Billio Owen has returned homenessee, and by direction in said last

from an extended visit to relatives andwill and testament I, as such execu
best when the Woodmen are'interested. old home friends in Gibson County.tnx, on

Saturday, the Fifth Day of
, .. August, 19M, :

The people of Berea-chur- ch are hav Mrs. Mickey Caldwell returned home
ast week frbm. New Madrid, where sheing new gas lights put in and Brother

at about 2 o'clock p. in., at the east Austin preached there Wednesday even was called to the bedside of her sister,
door of the Courthouse in Union City, ing. We are hoping these lights will Miss. Eflie Wilson; who was very sick

- Obituary.
We wish to thank the father, mother,

brothers, sisters and friends for the
kindness, love and sympathy shown us

during the brief illness and death of
our dear friend, Mr. Frank Ilutcherson,
who passed away July 1. May God
bless and prosper them.

It was a sad day when the angel of
visited our homo near Spout Spring and
claimed this dear one. He was broad-minde- d

and honest and esteemed by the
entire community as one of ita best
citizens. The loss to the bereaved
brother with whom he lived is irrepar-
able and to the entire family and neigh-
borhood a misfortune.

It was my privilege to know him well,
as I have lived with him the past three

Tennessee, will offer for sale and sell at be much better than the old 'ones. typhoid fever.public auction to the highest and best
Quite a. few. enjoyed a neighborhood

All Spring and Summer bills

due July 1st and must be

paid by August 1st.

bidder, on the terms .hereinafter stated,
- PLEASANTVALLEY.

fishry fa tbe.A. B.:Caudle woods lot ohthe following described , tract or parcel
of farming land situated in Civil Dis Prof. F. W. Akin began his school at the Fourth. lvThe day was pleasantly

Fairview Monday.trict No. 2 of Obion County and State
of Tennessee, and about two miles spent in Conversation, eating fish, ice

cream, acid drinking lemonade.Alias uiaays jernigan, of Union, issouthwest from tbe village of Wood
land Mills, and is bounded as follows, visiting Miss Estelle White. W; H. yinsoi, $vbo is doing a gen
to-wi- t: On the north by the lands of Miss Kathleen Ward is Visiting rela eral merchandise business here, discovBud Ferguson and J. C. Preuett, on the
south by land of Tod Thomas, on the tives in Gibbs this week. ered to bis surprise a few days ago that

he was-- ) so doing a thriving pouluyMiss Irene Forester, of Obion, visited yeare, find Ifound him alwayefjeady toeast by land of D. F. Marshall, and on
the west by lands of J. C-- Isbell, nd CORUI & JACKSONbusiness when -- his eggcases began IfiMiss Lydia Stone this week. lend a helping hand.. -contains 98 1-- 5 acres, as shown by re

He was taken ill at his work in MisSeveral from here have attended the cubating chickens. He at once found
a market for li is eggs, as he. didn't care

cent survey, anq niostj of which is
cleared and ia Cultivation. Said land meeting at Rives and report fine services.

to have a lot of motherless chickens on souri, wnere ne naa been tno past nve

weeks, coming home on Tuesday, Juneis rented for the. present. year, and; pos his hands. . , , Violet,session thereof will be delivered to the
t :'!.!' '

' President Brown a Candidate.is

Miss Rose Chalk, of Ripley, Tenn.,
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. M. Stone.

Master George McClellan spent sev

27, with typhoid fever and died the fol

lowing Saturday.purcnaier us me crops now growing are NEWS NOTES.
gathered ana taken ih.

Terms of SALR.-rte-ttur- d cash' and Loving hearts, willing hands and able
President W. C. Brown of the New

York Central lines will be a candidate
for the United States Senate in the State

There are 200 strikebreakers in Cleve- -eral days this week at the home of Mr.
John Fletcher.

the balance to be paid in two equal in physicians did all in their power, but
and and an attempt will be made tostallments, for which notes; will; be ra- -

of Iowa.start work in one of tho garment facquired bearing interest, from day of sale Misses Mary Horton, Ruth and Kate
He will seek to defeat Senator Cum

he fell a victim to that enemy uncon-

querable to human hands. He leaves
an aged mother and father, two broth-

ers, three sisters and a host of friends

and to bocome quo and payable six and tories.Hamlet have returned to their homes
twelve months after 'date respectively, The annual report of Grand Secretary mins for in 1913.Fulton after spending several days

Robinson shows that the Elks institutedand a vendor's lien will be retained on
said land to secure payment of the here with friends. to mourn his death.

At present the office which is held by
President Brown pays a salary of $75,000forty new lodges and now have a mem

Funeral services were conducted byMiss Delia Tucker entertained a host
friends Friday in honor of her guests,

bershipof 359,677. a year. If he is elected Senator fromof

same. ,, , ,,t .

June 23, 1911. .

MISS C. E. MALONEV
Executrix of the Will of

14 E. O. Malone, deceased.

his native State he will be forced to re
u

t,. ... ..... Look It Up.
Bros. Bob Garrison and B. T. Fuzell
with a crowded bouse of sad-heart-

friends, after which the remains were

Misses May Horton, Ruth and Kate
Hamlett. Games were enjoyed through sign his position with the New York

The professor says my bathing suit Central lines.out the evening and delightful refresh

It may be an ungratified ambition that
he is seeking to gratify.

In this day, when the Senate is being
charged with so many offenses, it is

open to suspicion. If President Brown
does seek to represent railroad interests
he will be no worse than Senator Du-Po-

the lato Senator Scott and
Aldrich, Senator Guggenheim,

Senator Lodge and others.
The Senate is said to be the birth-

place of dollar legislation and all can-

didates are regarded with a certain
amount of suspicion. Commercial Ap-

peal.

Mrs. Geo. Edmonds.
Hickman, Ky., July 12. Mrs. Geo.

Edmonds died very suddenly yesterday
at her home in West Hickman. She
had been ill for several' weeks with

typhoid fever, but was thought to be
recovering. A storm had come up, and
she got up from bed and started across
the room to shut the door, when she

suddenly fell. Death was due, it is

thought, to heart trouble. She is sur

laid to rest in Cobbs Chapel Cemetery.is rather exiguous. " Just why a man who enjoys a salaryments served at a late hour. 'Is that a compliment?" Many hearts go out in sympathy for
the loving brother left alone and theI' really don't- - know. I'm going

equal to that which is paid the President
of the United States should resign it to

accept one which pays just one-ten- th ofbereaved family. Weep not as thoseafter the dictionary now. ", Mission Departments.
The home department of missions who have no hope, for we hope to meet the amount is known, possibly, to MrReal Estate Transfers.met at the Methodist Church Monday, again. j, A. urawford. Brown alone. Possibly some of his rail- -

C. C. Cummings et al. to Vines Beard associates may be in the secret.July 10, and decided not to meet again
this month. Iron Bridges and County History.two lots in No.. 15, $300. To the man of business judgment the

Foreign department will meet first A,. K., Wei Is et al. to J. B. Beard, four Capt. Jas. W. Askins, of Number change does not appear logical, unless
lots in 'Obion, $300.Monday in August. there is an ulterior motive in it.

Sale of Personal Property:' '

On Saturday, July 15, 1911, at
about 2 o'clock p. ni. at the; court-
house door in Union City, Tenn., I
will sell to the highest and best bidder
the following property;

One medicine case and books,'
One-ha- lf undivided interest in eight

hogs,1 r-

One piano, . . j ,. ' t'.. '
.

, ,
:

One bay mare, .
'

.

One filly, ,.'

Two young mules,
Two old mules,
Ons top buggy.--

-

The hogs are. in the lot formerly
owned by DolpU Davis, the: mare and
filly are in the lot known as the Harri-
son property on Harrison and Ury
streets, the piano, modicine caso and
books can be seen at the residence of
Mrs. Anna Holloway, corner Harrison
and Ury streets. ,

Home department will meet (bird Mrs. Nettie. Payne etal. to Jas. II, If Mr. Brown is elected he will be the
Seven, was in the' city Saturday and a

pleasant visitor at this office. The Cap-
tain was very much interested at the no-

tice which appeared in these columns last

Jones, 53 acres in No. 2, $5,500.Monday in August. second railroad magnate ever elected to
the Senate.r week referring to Esq. Brico and iron Senator Chauncey M. Dcpew was the vived by a husband and five little chil
first.WITT A TTTk iV'-- dren.bridge building in the county. He says

the magistrates of the younger set have The general public, while having the

:MWlWl m2M done some good and noble work, but greatest regard for railroad presidents,
insists that the iron bridge work was also seems to fear them in a Senatorial

SANDERS CHAPEL.

Health is not so good.

Crops needing rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Osborne and chil

capacity. This may seem a paradoxicalstarted in the county years and years
ago, and that the suspension span bridge view, but it is nevertheless true.

To the ordinary voter the mere fact
lerms or sale maue known on day of

sale. G. B. WHITE,
Administrator W. Wv Holloway estate.

dren, of Bethel, were Sunday guests ofon the Stanley road has been completed
just 21 years. Harvey Edmonston, Sam that a man is willing to relinquish Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Stephens.

Howard and J. W. Askins, then princely salary for one only a tenth in

Some women retain their beauty to an advance?!
age. But women, who regularly endure pain, age
rapidly, for suffering leaves its lasting marks on
them.

Nearly all women suffer more or less with some
form of female trouble. It should not be neglected.
Avoid the pain-tr- eat yourself at home by taking
Cardui, as thousands of other women' have dona.
Begin at once and give Cardui a fair trial.

Miss Beatrice Brown, of Union City,
value is sufficient to create doubt.members of the County Court, were

the commissioners in charge of the
work. The bridge is standing to-da- y

and Miss Elaine Joyner, of Houser Val-

ley, attended services here Sunday.Why should he do sucn a thing? is

the question which occurs to him. Why Rev. Morgan preached an excellentshould he, unless he has certain cor
sermon here Sunday afternoon.

Vacation Tours .

Via the Mobile fc .Ohia .. Railroad.
Greatly reduced. round trip fares to
points East, West, North and North-
west. Liberal, return limits. Stop-
overs. Plan your summer trips now;
The nearest ticket agent of the Mobile
& Ohio Railroad .will, be pleased to-giv-

full information regarding .fares, etc.V
'or write. .'

v. , .-- .,
l7 .

' "

and has cost very little in anything for
repairs. The average life of the old-- 1

fashion wooden structure is, according'
porato interests to serve wmcn will, in
the end, be more profitable than the Miss Willie Douglas was a Monday

shopper in Union City.to Capt. Askins, about 7 or 8 years. position of railroad president?
It is probably unjust to impugn any

Mr. and Mrs. James Kersey were infuAif Union City shopping Monday.New Church Building.
Members of the Shady Grove Metho

man's reasons for seeking one of the
greatest political positions in the gift of Miss Mae Osborne, of Kock Springs,FOR RENT OR SALE-rOna6-ro- om

was a Saturday night and Sunday visitor
cottage. Thoroughly modern ; . newly

of Miss Maud Douglas.
dist Church are preparing to erect a
new building, the plans and specifica-
tions now being in the hands of the

JMpapered and painled. Fine shade and
lruit trees. Easy terms if 'sold. Drt
W. M. Turner. Thone 221. 14-t- f

Misses Aletha Pate and Bessie Kersey,It Will Help Yoii contractors. The new building will be of Bock Springs, were Sunday visitors
of Miss Clara Kersey.erected on the lot where the old build

ing now stands, about three miles east

the people of his State, but when a man
becomes a candidate he steps upon the
firing line and must expect to be shot
at. He then becomes a public charac-

ter and must expect things to be writ-

ten and said both for and against him.
President Brown, when but a lad,

worked on a farm in Iowa. His early
life was passed in thrift and activity in
the rural sectious of the State. By his
own energy, pluck and perseverance he

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Williams were licv. Morgan and wife

FOR SALE My house on E. Church
street. Lot 110x133. Six rooms, hall,
bath, hot and cold water, hardwood
floors, cabinet mantles, commodious
and convenient outhouses and barn,
largo number fruit trees $3,000.00,
terms. (52-t- f) Ciias. II. Cobb.

Era. Katie Burliaon, Goreville, 111., tried Cardui and writes :

"I suffered with fam&la troubles, and was so sick I could not stand
on my feet. Tinallj I began to take Cardui, and soon began to
mend. Now I am able to do all my housework and am in modi
better health than I was before." Try it

AT ALL DETO STORES

of this city. It will be a frame struc-

ture, about 35 by 60 feet, neat and mod-

ern in appearance, and will cost about
and Mr. and Mrs. John Covington, of
Harris.

,000. The contract will be awarded axoxg isvg 1Z--

aui sag ops jo; trjsodand work pushed to comFOR SALE Two good, young, fresh
pletion at once. worked himself to his present eminence, 'aonaj jnnjsoqa 'SXSOJ 30N3 Jmilk cows, (tf) Jakk Caldwell.


